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Ms.Jil lAbramso@
Outgoing Washington Bureau Chief
Incoming Managing Editor for Newsgathering

RE: ClariSing Your View of the Supervisory Responsibilities of Times Editors -
Before CJA Takes its Unresponded-to June I 1,2003 Memorandum-Complaint,
Embodied and Supplemented by its (lnre,sponded-to June lg,2oo3 Letter, to the

Dear Ms. Abramson:

This letter requests your response - whether as part ofyour "unfinished 
business,, in this last week

in which you are Washington bureau chief - o, n.*i week as a "first order of business,, uponbecoming The Times 'new managing editor for newsgathering.

Please clarifr whether it is your view that Washington editors with supervisoryr€sponsibilities over
Y*n]Tf;tn 

reporter Neil Lewis could properly ignore my urgent phone messages for them on
June I l'', complaining of his unexplained refusal to report on the then-unfolding, time-sensitive
story of the confirmation of New York Court of Appeais Judge Richard C. wesley to the Second
Circuit Court of Appeals, whose corrupt dimensions, involving New york h";;-rt"t.i;;;;;;;
Schumer and Clinton, are e on the

and, likewise, could properly ignore CJA's
homepage of CJA's website, unnr,.iudeewatch.iri -
written June I lil' memorandum-coffiaint.

More than 3-l/2 weeks ago, I first telephoned your office about this unresponded-to June I lmmemorandum-complaint. It was July 30'r'- and only hours after The Tintes ' ,"t"ur" ofthe report ofits "Committee on Safeguarding the Integrity of our Journalism", recommending that The Tintes
establish an ombudsman for the handling of complaints, to be called a..public editor,,.

You were a member ofthat Committee - afactl only discovered upon the report,s release because
the Committee's Chairman, Assistant Managing Editor Allan Siegal -'who is to be your
subordinate when you become managing editor -- ignored CJA's June igth letterto him, requesting
the names of Committee members so that conflicrof-interest issues might be directly confronted.
Such was the same letter as proposed that the Committee's examinat ioi of The Tintes' handling of

t,
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complaints (for purposes of evaluating the necessity of an ombudsman) begin with CJA,s
unresponded-to June I lil' memorandum-complaint.

Presumably it was at Mr. Siegel's behest that his assistant, Ellen Kavier, ignored my July gft and
July l5t voice mail messages, inquiring as to the status of CJA's un..rpoid"d; il;'gd f*",
and advising that CJA's massive documentary substantiation to that letter was being posted on
CJA's website [under 

"Press Suppression: The New York Times-] . I did finally r"u"lilrdr. Kavier
on July 23'd - and in ou. "onlr".*tion I thought she had agreed to fax or e-mail me the roster of
Committee members, which she stated she would have "to find". However, I received nothing
and, when I called her again two days later, she disavowed that she had agreed to send me a
membership roster - and expressly declined to do so. When I asked Ms. Kavier to at least confirm
that gl! Committee members had been furnished the June l9'r'letter, she told me she could ..not
say"l.

Consequently, in telephoning your office on July 30rh, I especially wanted.to know whether, as a
Committee member, you had been provided with a copy of CJA's June 19ft letter and the focally-
presented June I lu memorandum-complaint about Mr. Lewis and the Washington Bureau it
enclosed. I so stated to your assistant Liz Hines - while noting that the Washington Bureau was an
indicated recipient of both these documents and that you shouid have independently received them
through the Bureau. Indeed, on June 24h,they were fa,xed and e-mailed to your direct attention asI  r ' ^oureau cnlel.

Ms. Hines told me that you were in New Yorlg but that she would give you my message when you
returned. She may also have requested that I put something in *riting. However, the next jay,
July 3lo, before I could do so, The Times announced your promotion to managing editor for
newsgathering. once again, I telephoned your office. Again, Ms. Hines told me that you were in
New York. She then added that she had been told that The Times had responded to th" t";.-iii;
memorandum-complaint. I immediately asked who had told her this -- as I had received no
response. With that, Ms. Hines transferred my call to an extension with a voice mail recording on
whichlleftamessage.

t what Ms. Kavier did "say" - and this in our July 23'd phone conversation in response to my inquiries -was that CJA's "materials" had been "forwarded to the subcommittee looking at complainL"-*t or.rn.,nu"ot ipshe did not identiS, other than that neither it nor the Committee as a wholelnctuaei gitt Borders, who she hadsuggested I call about my complaint that there had been no response to CJA's f*e tqili"tter anj tne lune t idmemorandum-complaint it enclosed..
I told Ms. Kavier that, under no circumstances, would I call Mr. Borders - and that it was appalling thatThe Times should have retained him on its staff- handling complaints, no less - after I had documented his viciousand depraved conduct toward me when I called him in November 1996 about The Times, non-response to CJA,soctober 2I' 1996 comprehensive complaint. I further told her that both the october 21,lgg;comprehensive

complaint and the December 2,1996 supplement thereto (in which the graphic details of Mr. Borders misconductwere recited) were expressly identified in CJA's unresponded-to June 196l.tt., (at p. zj,-



I believe the extension was that of Washington News Editor Greg Brock, who returned my call a
short time later- However, it rapidly became clear that if Mr. Brock had been the one to inform
Ms' Hines of a Times response to CJA's June I ltl' memorandum-complaint, it was because
someone had misled him on the subject. Indeed, Mr. Brock told me that he was unfamiliar with
the June I lm complaint, whose conient he therefore asked that I detail. He atso told me that he
thought the complaint had resulted in a printed "correction" - and that, in returning my call, it was
about this "correction" that I wished to speak with him.

After reiterating to Mr. Brock that there has been no printed "correction" 
because no story had

been written - not by Mr. Lewis of by anyone else -- I offered to e-mail him the J";; iirr,
memorandum-complaint and June l gtr' letter, which embodies and supplements ig each themselves
reciting that I had received NO RESPONSE.. The e-mail message I sent him at 6:36 p.m. on July
3l$ reflected the MINIMAL nature of what I expected from Mr. Brock by way of follow-up to our
phone conversation, which, moreover, I had discussed with him when we sioke,

"Please CONFIRM that there has been NO RESPONSE from any editor of the
Washington Bureau to CJA's June I l0' memorandum-complaini. None was
received by me - as likewise I received NO RESPONSE to any of my phone
messages, urgently requesting to speak to an editor about an unfoldini,'time-
sensitive story." (emphases in the original).

That was 27 daysago - and there has been no word from Mr. Brock since. No matter that l3 days
ago' on August 131h, I sent him a reminder -- a copy of my e-mail of that date to Deputy Editorial
Page Editor Philip Taubman, who will be succeeding you next week as Washington bureau chief.
As yet, I have also heard nothing from Mr. Taubman in response.

Now. CJA awaits your response - before formalizine this serious and substantial matter in a
"o-pluint for th" roon-to-b" uppoint.d ?"irr.r o-budr.unf.publ[ "JF

For your convenience, copies of my July 3ls and August l3th e-mails to Mr. Brock, with
attachments, are enclosed.
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Thank you. Yours for a quality judiciary

Enclosures:
cJA's July 3l"te-mail, with attachments (r2 pages) / August l3,h e-mail (l page)

cc: Allan M. Siegal, Assistant Managing Editor
Philip Taubman, Outgoing Deputy Editorial Page Editor/Incoming Washington Bureau Chief
Greg Brock, Washington News Editor

I
t

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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Addit ional ly attached, FyI, are CtArs i lune
wish to see the fax,/e-urai l  receipts, I  wi l l

Page I of I

12th and ilunc 19th tlansnittal reuos. Should you
gladly provide them to you.

Subj: CJA's June l lth complaint
Date: 7/31/2003 6:36:39 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Judgewatchers
To: brockg@nytimes.com
File: 6-1 l -03-editorialboard.doc, G1943*iegel.doc,6-2443-siegel-etc.doc, 6-1243-editorialboard.doc, 6-19-03-tansmittal.doc

TO: Greg Brock, News Editor
New York Tirnes,/Washington Bureau

C.JA's ilune 11th memorandum-corqrlaint
C.fArs i lune 19th letter to Al lan Si.eqel
CitArs i lune 24th transnittal memo, eipressly to thc
Abfernc On.

attention of Washingrton Bureau ehicf illll

Thank you for your return carl. Prease coNFrRM that therc has bccn No REspo[sE from anyeditor of the sashingrton Bureau to ciIArs i lune Llth memorandum-complaint. None ras receivedby me -- as l ikewise r received No REsPoNsE to any of.my phone *u-"r"g"", urgently requestingto speak to an edi-tor about an unfording, t i.me-sensitivl "tory.

Attached, for your convenience, are

Final ly, insofar as ur. r ,ewist confl ict-of- intcrest ln cvaluating the newsrorthiness of theMoNLMENTAI story r presented to hirn on ilune 9th - June Llth as to ttu corruption of thefederal judicial select ion process -- a confl ict-of- interest he shourd have discrosed to anysupervisory editor who received rny phone messages and correspondence -- see cJArs october 21,L995 complaint to The Times, refrect ing his involvement in 1992 in suppressing ourdocumentary cri t igue about the corruption of the process [posted on ci lAts website:www' judqewatch 'o rq  under  'Press  suppress ion" l .  As  s ta ted  a t  p .  9  o f  tha t  conrpra in t ,  Mr .rrewis returned thc critique to us "iuunediatery and without conient".

r still have the padded envelope in wtrich Mr. Lewis nadc that return, postnarked vay 26,L992.  Indeed,  I  am look ing  r igh t  a t  i t .

Thank you.

Elena Sassocre!, Coordinator
Center for . fudicial Accountabi l i ty,
( 9 1 4 )  4 2 t - L 2 0 O

Inc. (C.tA)



CnNrnn /r, Junrcrar Acco uNTABrLrTy, rNe.P.O. Box 69, Gedney Stalion TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

llhite Plains, New York I 0605-0069

DATE: June24.2003

E-Mail:
Website:

iuagewat"h@iI&
wnwjudgewatch.org

TO: Allan M. Siegel, Alis_tant Managing Editor@
By Fax 212-556-7614 (g pages)
By E-Mail : kaier@nytimes.com

By Fax:
By E-Mail:

212-556-38t5 (9 pages)
e ditorial @nyti mes. com

FROM:

RE:

By Fac 202-862-0340 (9 pages)
By E-Mail: washnews@nytimes.com

Elena Ruth Sassoweq Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

superseding June rg,2oo3 retter on how @ handrescomplaints

Since we have vet tg receive any responie to cJA's June 196 retter on the subject of how TheTimes handles complaints, enclosed i, u ruporeding version ofthat letter,,""#;-be"#,#f;and mostly non-substantive stylistic changes for claiity. 
!v*vr''r<r!

Among the important changes, the addition of a reference to our*July g, l99g follow-up- to ourcomprehensive February 12,lggScomplaint against Th; Ti;* (page'2,second paragraph). Also,
;3,:tiffi:lifications 

to the p-ugtuph upp"-ing ot[ue" a;hor.-"onJuaing ,.nt.n.e, now in

"Nothing 
Jayson Brair did 

-remotery compares in magnitude and scopewith this knowing and deriberate Letrayar of the pubric t.usi by Tt eTimes' editorial board, aligned with its n.ro."oo,n ,in 
(Keeping 

the public
Cluelessr."

This superseding June 19fi letter is now posted on the homepage of cJA,s website, along with ourJune I l'2003 memorandum-complaint. Algo posted - under the category of ipr"r, 
suppression,,listed on the left side of the homefage - *" th. ro""in" ""]"plaints against The Times referred{o

:ffit#tj,:fing 
letter (pag" z, seco,,d paragraph) , albeitwithout their vol,minous documentary

:c<np&
%raaal+

/
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C rNrrn /r" JuDrcrAL AccouNTABrLrry, rNC.
P.O. Box 69, Gedney Station
ll/hite Plains, New York 10605-0069

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-Mqi"l:
Web site:

j"dgewatch@iLGt
wnujudgewatch.org

Jvne 12,2003

Editorial Board, The New york Times
By Fax: 2t2-556-3915 [4 pages]
By E-Mail: editorial@nytimes.com

Washington Bureau, The New york Times
By Fax: 202-862-0427 [4 pages]

Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator

The Scandal of Federal Judiciat Selection @ and theBetayal of the people of New york by N.*-TorkGuiors schumer &clinton -- as Readily-verifiable fromthe..paper Trail', of primary_io*,
Materials Posted on the Home-page of www. ittrJsewntrh nro

The enclosed corrects fypos and makes mostly non-substantirre clarifuing changes in the letterpreviously sent. Please supersede.

Thank you - and apologies for any inconvenience.

,>Ze<a%

/a-<:a6Uz



CnNrnn yo, JantcrAr, AccouxrABrlrry, rNC.
P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Station
White Plains, New York 10605-0069

I.eL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-,{991

E-Moil: judgewatch@olcont
Web site: wrnujudgewatch.org

DATE: June 19,2003

TO: Editorial Board, The New York Times
By Fax: 212-556-3815 [9 pages]

Washington Bureau,'The New yor.k Times l
By Fax: 202-862-0427 [9 pages]

FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator

RE: Your NON-RESPONSE to CJA's June 1 l,z[[3memorandum-complaint

Enclosed is CJA's June lgth letter to Allan Siegel, to which you are indicated recipients.

g<\q4
fu^+a:Q



CJA's unresponded-to June ll, 2oo3.*of'orr,-complaint 1

subject: cJA's unresponded-to June 1 1, 2oa3 memorandum_complaint
Date: 811312009, 1:42 pM

From : Judoewatchers@aot. com
To: marion@nvtimes. com

To: Marion Greene,.Ass't to Deputy Editorial page Editor phillip Taubman
The New York Times

FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
Tef: (914) 421-1200: Fax: (914) 428:4994

Following up my phone callto you a short time ago, please advise whether Mr. Taubman, as DeputyEditorial Page Editor, received cJAs June 11, 2ob3 memorandum-.orptaini.no oeemeo it unworthy ofresponse by BoTH the Times'Editorial Board, as wellas by its wasninjton gur."u, which he is soon tohead.

As you requested, cJA's June 11th memorandum-complaint is attached. Also attached is cJA,ssubsequent conespondence sent to the Editorial Board and washington Bureau regarding this June 1 1thm e mora ndu m-com p I a i nt:
(a) cJA's June 19th letter to Assistant.Managing Editor Altan siegal, as head of the Times., internalreview committee - to which the Editoriat goarJ.aio washington BJreau *"r" inii""ted recipients; and(b) cJA's June 19th and June 24th transmittal memos to tfie Euitorial Board anJ wasnington Bureau.

As I stated in our conversation together, itj.s now T.rrv tw-o wggkg since. I spoke with the washingtonBureau's News Editor, Greg Brock, requesting that he connrm that the w;rlii;;i"; Bureau had Norresponded to the June 11th memorandum-complaint. My conversation with niir was on July 31st - theday on which the Tim,es.anno.unced its promotion ot wasiinlion Bureau cnier Jiri noramson to ManagingEditor' As I have yet to hear back from Mr. Brock, t am seno]ng him a copy of this e-mail as a reminder.
Thank you.

sff o-r r-og-ediroria

i
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